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96-110 April 11 , 1996 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
WETZEL NAMED STUDENT SERVICES EOM 
CHARLESTON -- Thalia Wetzel, a member of the Student Life office staff at 
Eastern Illinois University, has been named the Student Services division's "Em-
ployee of the Month." 
The "Employee of the Month" is a nomination process within the Student 
Services division of Student Affairs which acknowledges exemplary performance. 
The Student Services division is composed of employees from Health Service, 
Career Planning/Placement, Student Life, Campus Recreation, Student Legal 
Service and the University Union. 
Wetzel has been employed at Eastern since 1 983. She is responsible for all 
of the daily operations of the Student Life office, including contract processing, 
compiling and preparing the Parents' Club newsletter and correspondence, book-
keeping for the office and student organizations. 
"I am so pleased that Thalia was nominated for this award. She is a very 
dedicated employee who exemplifies the principles of customer service," said 
Shirley Stewart, director of Student Services and Career Planning/Placement. 
Thalia resides in Charleston with her husband Paul. They have four children. 
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